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By Carrier. 0 Out a Motulu

session or sim- - CONGRESS TO CONSIDER
CANAL LEGISLATION FORECASTS

SECU.JD CONGRESS

PROMISES TO BE

STRENUOUS

FEARING THE!

WOULD HANG

MIMAS
CONFESSED

Angeles, whs wired tonight to Presi-
dent James M. Lynch at Indianapolis- -

"Kl Paso Union suggests that you
call on all subordinate unions tele-
graphically to adopt resolutions de-

manding that McNamaras- be given
full penalty of the law. Special meet-
ings to be held Immediately."

EARLY ARREST

OF KAPLAN

i SM TH

Alleged Accomplices of Mo-Nam- au

Brotheis Will k
Taken Into Custody Says
Detective,

HINTS AT SENSATIONAL

DISCLOSURES IN CASE

Famous Sleuth Who Ran to

Eaith Dynamiters Receives

Seoies of Congratulatory
Telegrams.

lir Mornliit. .I.mrnitl Sw. Il I r.,l M ire
Chicago, Dec. S. Detective W. J.

turns who gathered the evidence
against the .M.Naniara brothels. In
connection with the Los Angeles dyn-
amiting today announced thttt the
nrre-- t of Milton A. Smith ami David
M. Kaplan, alleged acctimpllces of J.
II. Mi Namaia, would be uuule not
long after it loilhcomiiig visit to Los
Angeles,

He Hililed that sensational disclos-
ures undoubtedly would follow this
visit, which he Will make In about a
week, or after he has made a trip
to .New Yolk on another case. Just
what I ut tire prosecutions or arrests
would be made, he declined to Inti-
mate, but he would not deny that the
trail "went beyond Indianapolis."

Where Kaplan and Smith are, Is not
known, but Hums said that the Mc-

Namaras know where the two were
living, adding that "you won't have to
wait long now, before thev are taken
In,"

This Is hi first Intimation that the
men were not, as first reported, un-

der surveillance by his operatives on
the Pacific, coast,

Telegrams continued to coma to
Darns today, and among those he
gave out was one from Oscar "Rattl-
ing Nelson, which read:

"To the master of nil sleuth: Con-
gratulation on victory. Your vindica-
tion and McNamal brothers' confes-
sion lo tv nt iMltlnt; is nothing short
of unique. 1 figured .lull was right
from the time you muile the arrests.
Again congratulation. You are a
credit to America." Rattling Nelson.

Mr. Hums answered the telegram
he received from Theodore Roosevelt
by the following message:

"Please accept my sincere thank.
It is the words of encouragement I mm
men of your sterling character that
ttre us In the faithful and vigorous
performance of our plain duly. Wil-
liam .1. Ruins."

Mr. Ruins said he Would lenva
or Monday for New York,

return here In three or four days and
go Immediately to Los Angeles.

The further dynamiting canes he
said, rested upon the desire of Dis-

trict Attorney Fredericks after ho
had presented the evidence In the
cases lo him.

HOTFL lti:;isTI.RS OXF.
OF STATICS Till MP CARDS,

New York. Dec. 2. One of the
trump cards the prosecution Intended
to play In the McNainaia case. It Is
said here, Is a volume containing
photographic copies of ullegnd hotel
reglstralious of (iiile Mc.Mauigal and
Juines II. McNamara. covering two
year. A copy Is In the hands of Al-

bert S. oshorn, a handwriting expert
here, retained by the district attorney
of Los Angeles.

"The signatures are taken from ho-

tels all the way from Koslun to San
Francisco,'' said Mr. Oshorn toduy,
"They completely corroborate the con-

fession of .McManlgal In which he
wild that he visited certain cities and
Mtopped at certain hotel, Detectives
Imiiii.i his name or one of his many
aliases n i,iii the hotel registers, just
us he said lb") would. In many
cases, nl.-- he had a. companion.

"According to Hie hotel registers
this companion registered a J. H.
Mi Naniara, sniiiel hue as F. J. Sul-
livan, smile times as .1. R. Smith nfl
often as .1. II. llryce. We have a, score
of registers all the way from the mid-
dle west to the Pacific const of J, R.

Rrvce. The handwriting Is that of
James R. McNamara. In registering
Rrvce gave Ills residence sometime. In

Cleveland, sometimes In Cliiiiuattl.
Dayton, ( 'olu iiibu and other cities as
fur West as Scuttle."

will, Vim .o VI 'I Fl;
Till' MIA lilt. Ill It I P

New York. Dec. 2. light has
Uil Just begun. This Is only the

lirsi chapter. Whai we vvanl to find
out now Ih who wen- the men
the McXainiiras and this we propose
lo do."

This slaleini nl w in, nl.. today by

Drew. .1,1,1 ouiiHcl lor the
National tin elm V as .oii.iliou, which
employed William .1 Ruins and his
detective to Investigate he I oh An-
geles dv na in II iuk ' a sc.

The National Kreclors' asHocbi loll
Is an oi cani..i lion formed by forty of

the largest funis erecting structures
of Iron and Meel all over the country,
primarily to help the trade establish
Itself upon an open shop basis. It was
oigau'ziil in J a u it a iv , l!i IK, Just be-

fore the termination of the closed
shop agreemeiii under which Its
members bad Imuieiiv operated. Its
headquarter are in Ibis city and Mr.
Drew Is counsel and chief executive,
ol fb t r.

Mr. Drew staled that the use of dy-

namite against emplov of Iron and
steel workers began in 1107, almost
iiiiiin diuli ly after the expiration of
the dosed shop agreement and since
that time most of the time of Mr.
Drew iind his associates has been
spent lii bringing lo Justice perpe-tritlo- rs

of such crimes.
Since Detective Ruins and his op-

eratives have been employed by the
association, Mr, Drcvr M, tho list

Washington. Ih-c- . 2- .- The r.numl
-- nd the operation ot the Panama
canal j.nd the m.thod t -- mcnuim
the canal zone, are oroMi-- Uut
will engross the attention of i ungn-s-
early in the .s.ion that i i.'i
M.nulav, The house comm 'it.-- i.n in-

terstate (omiuvtve l to m ike i t.nir
if th canal this month,
to u final detet initiation t,i miat
torn, el legislation will l e re. .'m
iiiemled for e.

The senate committee i.n Inter-
net ante canals, i ou luded a imI In
the Isthmus a few weeks ago.

Colonel Cieotge W. Cot that. h.tir-inai- l
ot the canal Is ex-

pected In Washington in Jami.u-- an I

the s heme fur canal nian ig, nicnt
will tin ti be brought Into shape ter
the approval of congress.

QRIO REPUBLICANS

TO DECLARE FOR

T

Chairman of State Central
Committee Says Party Will

Turn Down Taft and Urse
Colonel's Nomination,

Ht Morning Joiirniil nl I .- -! Wire)
Toledo, O.. Dec. 2. that

the republicans nf Ohio will declare
against Taft and In no uncertain
voice demand that Theodore Roose-
velt must again be their staudaid-bcare- r

ln 1st 2. I'. Itrowii.
chairman of the Ohio republican slate
central committee the party control-
ling committee m President Tails
own sister state has replied to the
letter addressed t.j him hv John D.
'Fackler, who Is In charge of the pro-
gressive republican headquarter In
Columbus.

Mr. Kinkier requested that the
state committee afford the republi-
can an opportunity to express their
presidential preference between the
two avowed candidates. William II.
Taft and Senator La Kollelte of Wis-
consin.

Chairman llrown takes the position
that the republicans should be given
a broader opportunity --lor choice to
Include other leaders and significant-
ly adds:

"I'nless I wholly mistake the senti-
ment of republicans. If given u chance
they will with no uncertain vol

fagaln declare their preference for
their standard-beare- r In IB04, who.
though In n sense a candidate now,
Is tint loyal a republican ami too good
a citizen to deny the clearly express-
ed demand of his party and bis count-
ry-"

t !,APP MHTH17.FK TAFT
IX SPFFCII AT KWTOX

Dayton, ( ., Dec. 2. Attacking
President Taft for "many undiplo-
matic actions," during bis administra-
tion mid advocating the nomination
of LaFollette ss "the best presiden-
tial timber In either party," Senator
Moses K. Clapp of Minnesota, spoke
before the local progressive republi-
can organisation bete tonight to n
lufge audience.

fiOllELCOI TO

ANCIENT CAPITAL

FOR AI'DONALD

Committee in Chaise of A-

rrangements for Inauguration
t State Governor Gets

Down to Business,

Hif, ln lllnimleli In hi- - Miirmiig .luiirliiil
Sanla Ke, N Dec. the

city "bf Santa Fc is determined that
nothing shall be left undone to give
OtHernnr McDonald a royal Welcome
to Die slate capital was indb ated this
ultt'i'iiiioii at the tlrst meeting of the
.committee In charge of the arraiige-lllellt- s

fur tile 1)1, II K II in ,11.

The meeting was held In the edi-
torial rooms of tin- Daily New Mexi
can and was presided over by Ma.vor
Arthur Seiigman. In aililltloii to the
executive committee members, those
present Im luded the chairman and

a n ot all Hie
In charge ol the illlfelilit fea-

tures of t be Itiuu-gur- Ion.
The greatest enl ImsiaMii was nian-lles- i

and it was Die reuse of the
gathering that no n us or" eftort
should be n i to make January I

a red letter day In the history of San-
ta Fc, Another is to be held
on Tuesday afternoon at which lime
It Is exported that the plograill Im
the entire I na uguia ion. inn lie
ItrlV outlined.

Chairman Robei-- I". Krvl.-- and
Vice Chairman J. II. Crist of the com-

mittee on Inaugural ball, will make
reciiinniendii t ions at the next meeting
as to the pluee where the ball Is to be
hebl. The two places under consider-
ation are the dining room of the Pal-

ace hotel and the Armory hall.
Prior to uiljoiiinincni lodav the

executiv e coininlltec pel lei ted lis
by (he selection of Paul A.

F. Waller as permanent secretary.

AlllHI'i tic expedition Sails.
Hobart, Australia. Dec. The

Australian Antarctic expedition, un-

der the leadership of Dr. Douglas
Mawson. sailed today for the south
In the ship Aurora, commanded by
Captain J. K. Davis. The expedition
eoihprlses a number of experienced
explorers. The Aurora carries a

monoplane.

FOKFCAST.

Washington, Dec. if. New Mexico,
Arlf.on and West Texas Fair Sun-

day tiild Monday.

Term Which Opens Tomorrow
May Go Down in History as
One of the Most Notable
Ever Held,

BOTH HOUSES WILL

INDUCT NEW MEMBERS

Representative, Martin W. Lit-

tleton to Speak on Opening
Day on Question of Personal
Privilege.

(By Murnlns Juuraal Special l.tatml Wire)
Washington, Dec. 2. Members or

both houses of congress arrived today
end tomorrow night practically tin
complete strength of the Sixty-secon- d

congress wilt be In tho capital.
At noon Monday almost half u

thousand senators and representa-
tives will be usembjed at the capltol
for the first session of the congress
that bids fair to go down in history
as one of the most strenuous sessions
in history.

This is the complexion at present
of the Sixty-secon- d congress;

Senste Itepubllcans, 4f; demo,
crate, 42; one vacancy (Colorado .

House Democrats. 227; republi-
cans, nil; socialist, I; Independent. 1;
vacancy, 1 (Sevtlith Kansas district).

The session Monday In accordance
with precedent will lie brief and
largely perfunctory so fur as the sen-

ate is concerned.
In the house, however, the proceed-ing- s

will be enlivened with n speech
by Representative Martin W. LltlU.
ton of New York on a question of
personal privilege.

Mr. Littleton who Is a member of
the special committee of Inquiry In
to the I'nited States Steel corporation
will attack Henry It. Martin, secre-
tary of the Anti-Tru-

League, charging that Martin has de-

ceived the committee at to his pur
pose in agitating the invsllgatlon and
is In league with David Ijimar, a

bear broker in Wall Ktreet, to depm-- s

Vnlted Htntes Steel stock.
Uoth houses wil appoint commit

tees to call upon the president and
notify him that congress Is In session.
Kach branch will appoint another
committee to notify the other house
that It Is In readlnesi to proceed with
legislative business.

Moth houses will formally Induct
new members Into their midst; two
new senators are to he sworn into the
senate and five new representatives
In the house.

The capltol Is spick snd span in
readiness for the session. A small
army of employes, under the dlrec.
tlon of Klllolt Woods, superintendent
of the capltol, has been at work dur-
ing the recess, repairing and refur-
nishing the two chambers and the
host of committee rooms In the main
building and the two Immense offlro
buildings.

Congress, after the first formal
meeting will plunge right Into work.
Monday the national monetary com-
mission will begin a series of hear-
ings on former Senator Aldrlch's pro
posed plan of currency reform, pre-
paratory to Its report and the wind-
ing up of Its existence. The Aldrlch
plan Is expected to be adopted with-
out material change.

Tuesday the senate Investigating
committee will resume Its probe Into
the Lorlmer election and the senate
committee on interstate commerce
will resume Its hearings oit trust
questions.

In the house the committees on ex-

penditures In the various departments'
will resume their work Immedliitnly.
the chief purpose being to recommend
economy of administration.

Vice President Sherman will nrrlvo
tomorrow; Speaker Clark has been In
Washington several days and has an-

nounced thnt he expects a long ses-

sion and the busiest In many years.
An early caucus of the house ma

jority will soon be culled.
Democratic members of the house

still are unsatisfied with Hie situation
existing with relation to the steel
trust Inquiry and the differences of
(.pinion as to procedure In the gov-

ernment's suit against the steel cor-

poration. Inasmuch as the dillir-ence- s

between Chairman Slunley and
Representative Littleton, a democrat-
ic member of the committee, relate to
procedure and not to principle, som
of the leaders bine hope that tli
matter will be sufficiently adjusted
before there Is ally division in the
parly itjr the matter on the floor of
the bouse,

Speaker Clark and Majority Leadtr
I'nderwood have hope that when all
the committee members arrive the
committee Itself can settle upon a

mode of procedure.
Representative Littleton on Mon-

day In Ills speech before the bouse
wlil devote himself particularly to the
attacks made upon himself personal-
ly and not upon Hie committee.

The arrival today of Senator
the nominee of the republi-

can regulars for the office of presi-
dent pro tern of the senate, was the
signal for several conference of sen-

ators regarding that office. No de-

cision was reached hut there was suf-

ficient exchange of views to Justtry
the statement thai there would be no
Chang of nominee for the position.

ST, LOUIS UNIVERSITY

PRESIDENT DROPS DEAD

St. Louis. Dec. '
2 John Pierre

R 7 nlil. oresldellt of
St. Louis i'nlverslly, dropped dead of

heart lalliire totilgni. lie nan oeeo
president of the Detroit College. St.
i....u,i..u Ci,n,.ud hi till ,i Francisco.
and provincial of the Jesuit Institu
tion of the middle-wes- t.

Clarence S, Darrow in Public

Statement Says Welfare of

Accused Men Was Motive

That Prompted Pleas,

COMPROMISE OFFERED

THEM ONLY CHANCE

Believing the Plan Suggested

Would Save Clients From

Extreme Penalty, as Counsel
He Urged Its Acceptance,

Bt Mornlnf Journal Special I.ra-e- d Wlrs.l
Los Angeles, Dee. 2 All known

ingle in the unexpected termination
of the McNamara murder ease were
itimmed up tonight by Clarence 8.
Darrow, chief of counsel for the de-

fense, in v. statement dictated to the
Associated Press. Mr. Darrow'a
itstement Is ns follow :

"No motive of any sort entered into
the disposition of the McNamara cast
except the welfare of the men accus-
ed of murder.

"Believing, as I did, that the action
taken would save the lives of the ih- -

I Hurt rwt itinru rlirht In
refuse it than a doctor would have to
fureheu ati operation upon a patient
to gave rtla, life.

"A eOuitmittee of Los Angeles peo-

ple, beginning work November 20,
.marie .it possible to accomplish the
result. Their suggestions were brought
to me first by Mr. Steffen on that
day and every day thereafter as matt-

ers proceeded until the. final deter-
mination.

"How much their efforts had to
do with the state's uttorney t cunnot
tell, but it was at their Intercession
that negotiations were begun hy at-

torneys for the defense. I expected
the final action every day after this
movement was commenced and Jt,w
taken the first minute that an under-Handin- g;

was reached because of Inn
imminent danger we were in for two
weeks of having the matter become
public property and thus making the
end difficult to achieve."

Requests for an authoritative state-
ment on the situation rattier man In-

terviews, crowded. Attorney Darrow'a
desk throughout the day and the fore-
going statement he said w;as dictated
to unsvver nil of them.

The statement In itself appeared
to Indicate the complexity of condit-
ions. The local political situation, in
which Job Ilarriman of counsel for
the defense, is running for mayor on
the socialist ticket, with the election
only three duys off, was tuxen into
consideration, though iiarriman's
own position was that the trial was
not n local question and should make
no (inference.

The recent arrest of Bert H. Frankl-
in, an Investigator employed by ths
defense on a charge of bribery, was
luggestcd us having possible beari-
ng, and Ihl.i was repudiated by the
defense whose attorneys pointed out
that negotiations wore under way be-
fore the Incident occurred.

In this particular, as to negotiat-
ions, they were confirmed by Dist-

rict Attorney John D. Fredericks,
ho, in a statement today, dated the

beginning of negotiations as far back
a July. The defense added a knot,
however, by stating that It made no
proffers as early as that time.

As far as the defense Is concerned,
yesterdays action In which James II.
lli'Nainara pleaded guilty to murder
In connection with the Los Angeles
Times explosion and fire which cost
twenty-on- e lives, the plea of guilty
entered by his brother, John J.

to having dynamited the
Llewellyn Iron Works, was again de-
clared to have been brought about
through the agency of a committee
of Influential citizens and tonight
members of a faction which Is de-
nouncing the movement itself agreed
heartily that the result was accomp-Ush- e,

In this way. This fact turned
oul to lie part of the grievance, on
jhe ground that no representative or
labor was on the committee which
aided In bringing to pass an event
fonsldered or infinite moment to la-

bor organizations throughout the,
''tiled States.

Kdward N. Nockles, secrelury of
the Chicago Federation of Labor,
ahout tin; only out-of-to- labor of-
ficial or consequence on the ground,
Jhsolntily refused tonight to discuss

Interviews and resolutions emit-natin- jf

j (uaiithles from labor or- -
'"'ligations In the east. Nor would
he comment on the result Itself.

'''m here as an Individual," said
Cockles. ),, on a utile business con-
nected with the case. Jlut I'm not
"iiig to say u word. Anything I said

""Klit have a wrong construction put
upon it,- -

'rile McManlgal, who was to have
"fen a lending witness for the stale
"J"! who Is Indicted Jointly with J. J.

,
Ianmra for the dynamiting of the

i.iew-eliy- imn Works, hopes for free-cor- n

it whh a(, ,day.
The penalty in California for dyna-mttiii- a;

cnifornla runs from one
r tn lii Imprisonment. Detective

cLarn today said that his tnforma-'h- s

that J. j. McNamara had
hni'1-nre- no 111 feeling towardlManlga now.

It could nut be learned tonight thn'.
"Y change. In the local situation had

ewl" ,"rrpp,,'o hv resolutions adopted
here, urging the extreme penai-- "

r"r Junies n. McNamara.
the h

m,lt,Hr' nnder the law, Is In
muse Manor rioruwuiiwho

Hulii Presided over the trial during Its
arduous weeks of lite. ThoJlldg p may hoar and the district al- -torncy may muke recommendations

No Place for Anarchists.

Labor, when told of the McNamara
confessions. "However, I can speak
only 'for myself as an individual,"
continued Fltzpatrlck, "and 1 have no
Idea what 'the members of the Chi-
cago organization may deside to do. 1

would not venture to discuss that
point."

PAY FNFXPFNDFD MOXKV
TO FAMILIFS OF VICTIMS

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Dec. 2. C. C.
Leek, of the Knoxvllle
Central Labor union, today proposed
that the unexpended defense fund
raised for the McNamaras be appro
prlated to the relief of widows and or-
phans of the victims of the disasters
lor which the McNamaras are re-
sponsible. He says he favors this
rather than a return of the money to
the unions donating It. I. oral labor
organizations contributed about J Hut,

I. AltOli OK; AX IZATIOXS
hll'OSI I) I lD I'OLR

HoiiKton, Tex., Dec. 2. Former
(lovernor Folk of Missouri speaking
of the pleag of guilty entered by the
McNamaras gald here today:

"I do not believe organized labor
should be held responsible for the
acts of these men any more than a
church should be held responsible for
the dereliction of any one or two of Its
members. Labor organizations were
Imposed upon."

WILL ACT AS CTTtsK
ON OltGAXIZF.l) I.AHOH

Scuttle. Wash., Dec. 2. Fraifk n

of Streator, 111., member of
the International Executive board of
the I'nited Mine Workers of America,
said today, after reading accounts of
the McNamara brothers' confession:

"Though not condoned by the men
of organized labor, the offense ag.ihirt
society committed by the McNamara
brothers will net as a blinding curse
on the organized labor movement for
many years to come. They have done
Irreparable wrong to a righteous
cause and now that they have pro-

claimed their guilt, the hand of or-

ganized labor will not be raised to
stay the punishment which their
crime so Justly deserves."

Til Ali: I NIOXTSTH W W'T
M'NAM lt.S ITXlNllFI)

Portland; (ire., Dec, 2. William .1.
Daly, prtsldent of the Slate Federa-
tion of Labor and Central Ijibor
Council said today:

"As trade unionist we ask only the
same Justice for the McNamaras now
as we did ior them when lie believed
the in Innocent. If they are guilty, as
Is ident from their confessions,
every laboring man wants the proper
punishment meted out to them."

!A ItAMFNTO I'XIOXS
WAXT 7,0nn ItlTl KXKD

Sacramento, Cal., Dec, 2, J. J.
I'reslin, president id' the McNamara
Defense league of Sacramento, has
called a meeting for tomorrow to con-

sider action for the return of 7,no

donated In this city toward the de-

fense of the brothers.
A resolution will be Introduced call-

ing for the return by Clarence H. Dar-
row of this money to the Individual
donors. It Is proposed to have the re-

turn made through the Sacramento
llullding Trades Council.

PHIM I P.S OF Fl- - PASO
HKMAXD FI LL PFXALTV

Kl Pasn, Deo. 3. The following
message signed by a majority of-th-

Typographical union "f F.I Paso, re-

garding the McNamara cases at Los

to the penalty to be Imposed. Dis-
trict Attorney Fredericks eaid today
that he had not decided whether he
would ask for clemency but he add-
ed:

"When a man pleads guilty, par-
ticularly In this case, It saves the
state a great deal of money and work.
I lie state is always ready to take thin
Into consideration and Is inclined to
look with leniency upon the offen-
der."

While Judge Hordwcll refused to
commit himself In any way, persons
close to him said he was pleased with
the manner in which the trial had
terminated.

Friends of Attorney Darrow fear
that he Is on tho verge of a physical
breakdown. In the last few nights
he has tossed about restlessly In his
sleep and he has eaten but little. Ilia
face today was white and haggard.
Never before in his life he admitted,
had he encountered so terrible u
strain. He was optimistic about bin
health, however, declaring be had
faith in his strong constitution.

Feeling that he had (lone bis best
for the McNamaras, Attorney Dar-
row received In bitter silence the at
tacks which he assumed to be aimed
at him In comments of the labor lead,
ers.

"They will all understand In time,"
. "I never told Samuel (lump-

ers or any one else that .1. H. Mc.N'n-mar.- 'i

was Innocent. I ahvHVs hud be
lieved however, hat John J., had noth
ing to do with the Times disaster,
though I learned of his connection
with the Llewellyn explosion. What-
ever information came to Mr. (lump-
ers about the guilt or Innocence of Iho
McNamaras, probably came from Un-

accused men themselves."
Attorney Darrow declared further-

more that he originnllydid not want
to defend the McNamaras, but had
been persuaded to do so by labor
leaders. Even on learning of their
guilt later, he said, he felt he was
right in saving human life. Attorney
Darrow does not believe In capital
punishment.

Most difficult of all attacks to bear
it was apparent was that which In-

volved the McNamara defense fund.
Attorney Darrow confirmed Ihc fact
that $1 SKI, (inn had been raiser! for the
two brothers and had been at his dis-

posal. Confronted with the statement
that labor leaders expected that much
of this would he ans-
wered that he could not see how it

could he done.
"Money flies fast, very fast." Tie

said, "and in a case like this it has
wings, (if course the trial to date
did not cost much, but preparation
for the handling of witnesses and evi-

dence exhausted much of the funds. A

greater part already has been spent
and an accounting will be rendered as
to every detail. We have been up
against It for funds right along. We

have been wondering for some time
how we could ever get very far with
the means at our disposal."

The McNamara brothers spent the
day quietly. They wrote many let-

ters and walked abofit the Jail cor-

ridors for exercise. They read the
newspaper accounts of yesterdays
events and, according to Jailers, their
cheerful nlr was in nowise affected
thereby.

SAVS MF.X AKF IOWX:
WILL NOT KICK THFM

Chicago. Dec. .."The men are
down and 1 m not going to kick
them," said John FlUpntrlck. presi-

dent of the Chicago Federation of

PFOKIA I.AIIOII LKADKIl
IIU.I-- S F.XTKKMK PF.XALTV

Peoria, ill., Dec. 2. "There are
roughs in every organization," said
John Irish, president of the Peoria
Federation of Labor tonight, when
told that a movement was on foot to
urge the limit as the penalty for the
McNamaras. "I think that they
Khould get the limit the Byrne as
though they were not in unionism. It
Is not likely that the Federation will
take the matter up though, until the
meeting a week 'from Monday."

Interest here in the case is Intense
as it was In Peoria when the first evi-

dence directly bearing on the case
which led to the arrest of the dyna-
miters whs discovered.

,MOVlX; PKTl'llFS OF
M X A M A U A S M I TI LA T Fl

Danville. 111., Dec. 2. To show con-
tempt for the McNamara brothers,
they said, leaders of organized labor
here today visited a theater where
moving pictures of the McNamara
case were being shown and cut from
the film a scene showing John J. Mc-

Namara in the act of writing a public
statement declaring his innocence.

The union men said it had been
their Intention to stop the exhibition
of the film, but they learned that the
contract with the moving picture
company would not permit this so
they took significant action in cutting
out a prominent feature.

DKTItOIT I. A UOIt LI'.ADFII
(ALLS IT Vl;l LOW KTKKAK

Detroit, Dec. 2. Detroit labor lead-
ers said today the confessions of the
McNamara brothers would be con-

sidered at the regular meeting of the
Detroit Federation of Uibor Wednes-
day night, and that the federation
would undoubtedly repudiate the dy-

namiters. ,
(Ulo iersubeck, president of the

Metal Trades council, characterized
the confessions as "an uwfitl surprise
to organized labor."

"it Is also a big surprise that the
McNauiaras should show stu a yel-
low streak," said (lersnbeok.

"Labor would never uphold any
'blowing up' and sliu e the McNh-inai- a

have confessed, let them suf-
fer the penalty."

l)F."vFI.OPMFVr M V

KILL Plti:slli:XT (iOMPKltS
New ' York, Dec. 2. "They are

traitors to the cause of union labor,"
said Calvin Wyatt, general organizer
In charge of the local office of the
American Federation of Labor today.
Wyatt was bitter In bis denunciation
or the McNamara brothers.

"They are traitors 1o humanity.
There Is no place in the world for
such men, Hesldes the MeNamarrw
Judas Isciirlot and Itenodlct Arnold
fade Into significance," he said.

"I do not believe in capital punish
ment, but if I did 1 would gladly put
the rope about the McNamaras my.
self."

Uuils (lumpers, a cigar manufac-
turer of Hrooklyn, who greatly re-

sembles In appearance his brother,
Samuel, the labor leader, 'ieared, he
snld, for Samuel Cormiers' hculth as

(Continued on Fuaa Three.)
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